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EASTERN RELATIVES VISIT F. WEIKERTS .
Guests In the 24013 Nnrhonnc 

Av«. Lomlta home of Mr. and 
lib*. Fred Wetkert this wrek 
ar« Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rogers 
and daughter, Carroon. of Rah- 
way, N. J. Mrs. Rogers, Wel-

krrfs slstor, and her family me 
making their first visit to Call 
fornla and are considering t h' 
establishment of a home In this

They will spend two week* 
at the Wolkort residence'.

ESTABLISHED 1919

SAM LEVY
1307-1313 SARTORI AYE.

r ^riajfrtt •>
Jreained o| sucli lovely carves. .7

' j^juul tKe sweet young lift ̂ JE

, Jt't« dream conn trne^theway MaiJenform'sX^ 
Maidenetto rounds you, firm, you, uplifts you.:.nioulaV 
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(lt'» the basis of so many smart wardrobes. Dainly 
lns»a give Mardenetle* such a feminine look... 
 o delicatft-looking that you'll marvel at ila deft control 
,« your favorite fabrics and colors...from J.SO

OPENS SHOW . . . Miss Ann Leo, 15-year-old accqrdion 
_ virtuoso, was one of the featured performers at a show 

given for Marines returning from Korea at the Wilton Hotel 
.In Long Beach'last Saturday night. The talented young miss, 
a junior at Torrance High School, opened the program with 
two numbers, Tommy Dorsey's "Boogie," an* "Pretend." 
She Is the daughter of Mr. and- Mrs. Ross Leo, 2465 Apple 
Ave., and has her own teaching studio at home.

(Herald phvto)
FIRST ANNIVERSARY . . . Mrs. Douglas Horlandcr, refreshment chairman, serves a cup 
of coffee to Mrs. Chuck Herren at an informal gathering of the JayCettes held Tuesday 
night to commemorate the club's first anniversary. Mrs. Howard Percyi second from left, 
hostessed the riffair in .her 2224 Torrance Blvd. home, while Mrs. Dale Stanton, far left, 
assisted Mrs. Joseph Banks with house decorations. An Iris bouquet centered the table, 
gay paper lanterns hung from the celling, and varl-colored fans were given each member 
to carry out the Japanese motif.

Saturday Night Dances Spark
C ( /~?' T~ 'bummer tor City. I een-agers

.Continuing a popular schooltlme tradition, the Torrance 
Recreation Department" will sponsor Saturday night dances 
for teen-agers throughout the suihmer, Miss Doris Avis, 
teen-age director, revealed this week.

The dances will be held from 8:30 tp 11:30 p.m. tt 
'the Civic Auditorium, she said. A well-known orchestra will 
be featured every two weeks, while popular platters will 
provide the music on alternate Saturdays.

Engaged for the Aug. 1 dance are the "Stardusters," 
called back by request because of the enthusiasm for, their 
music among the 80 teen-agers attending last Saturday 
night's affair. A ten-piece band composed of musicians 
in their late teens, the "Stardusters" play all requests and 
include In their repertoire most of the hot jazz and sweetly 
sentimental tunes beloved by the younger set, Miss Avis 
said. ' t

Working with Miss Avis in arranging the dances are 
L. G. Nolan and Miss Joan Melvin. .

Makes

Young Graham 
Leaves Cubs, 
Enters Scouts

Graduation of young L> 
Graham from Cub Scout Pad 
241 highlighted last week1! 
Wednesday meeting of the Pack 
held at Torrance Park.

On hand to welcome the ne'
Boy Scout following a potluck
dinner featuring roast wieners
and watermelon was Scoutmas

r Carl Backlund of Troop 254
Leaving the pack with their

son are' Mr. nd Mrs. George
Graharr -vh" -ere honored
with a jing-away gift at the
Tuesday affair. Graham, chair
man of thf pack committee, and
ils wife, mother for Den Four

will continue Scout work .In
Troop 254.  'Succeeding them as
»ack leaders will be Charles
lobertson and Maggie Copcland

Court of Awards, with a gold
arrow,, nilver arrow, and lion

Age going to Eddie Daws
climaxed the evening. Marston
lobertson and Carry Beck re
elved silver arrows; Jimmy
loss was awarded an assistant

denner stripe; and Jimmy Cope-
and won a bear badge.

The boys also were presenVed
ith cash awards for selling

Ickets to the recent Scout
eakfast held at Jim Dandy

Market.
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SOUTHMN CAUTMNIA OM COMPANY

vlRS. R. 6. BEECHER 
HOME FROM MIDWEST

Home again at 1024 Felbar 
Vve. is Mrs. R. O. Beecher, who 
as been vacationing for the 

last three weeks In Minneapo- 
s, Mlnn., visiting her parents

Mr. and Mrs. John H. McGrath.
Mrs. Beecher motored to the 
lidwest with her sister, Mrs. 
obert A. Ulstrom, who hail 
een visiting here for two weeks, 
he returned to her Torrance 
ome and family by airplane.
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Personality Growth of Child 
Topic of Tuesday Lecture

SLATE FILM 
ON CRIME 
TUESDAY

Torrance residents Interested tj 
... seeing whut makes a criml- '4 
nal will have an opportunity to 
do so next Tuesday night, July 
28,when the Gardena Valley Jew 
ish Center presents a 18 mm 
sound film, "A Criminal Is, 
Born," at 8:30 o'clock at the 
Western Club in Gardena.

Sponsored by the Community 
Chest, the film Is being given 
hrough the courtesy of the Pro 

gram Service Division of the Los 
Angeles Welfare Foundation. It

 als with the dope addiction 
problem among tedn-agers.

Mr. and Mrs. Barnct Kahn. 
_5223 S. Normandie, Gardena, 
losted guests, friends, and mcni- 
>ers of the center last Satur 

day night'at a garden party.
Tables, arranged in cabaret 

style, were centered with candle t 
ind floral arrangements. The 
jld American favorites, barbe- 
ued hot dogs, Boston baked 

beans, cole slaw, apple pie, and 
offee highlighted the menu. 
Proceeds were donated by the' 
lahns to the Center building 
und, Mrs. Rubln Bclkln, vice- 
iresldent of the Sisterhood, 'e- 
 ealed. . /4

Vacation in Mountains
Now vacationing at Thousand 

Pines are Mr. and Mrs. WIlKairi
!holz, 1903 Arlington Ave. The 

juple will return to their Tor- 
ance home after five days in 
he mountain clime.

Torrance parents, educators, 
nd others Interested -In child 

guidance work who want to 
earn more about the personal 
ty of children at various stages 
f growth will have an oppor- 
unlty to do so when they at- 
end an 8 p.m. lecture next 
Tuesday, July 28, at the Metho-l 
1st Church in Renodndq Beach. 
The lectfcre, second in a cur- 
:nt series sponsored by the 

^edondo Beach Extension of 
2ompton' Counseling Service, is 
ntitled "Levels of Personality 
>rowth." Mrs. Dorothy Law, 
Extension director, will be the 
jistruetor.

week course will be given each 
Tuesday evening at the same 
locale. Each will deal with var'l-1 
ous facets of the class topic, 11 
"The Growth and Development! 
of the Child Through »Adoles-1 
cence.' I

'Those lectures are designed j| 
to help parents, educators, and 
those interested In child guid 
ance work whose work Is with 
children," Mrs. Law said. "We | 
cordially invite anyone Interest 
ed to attend."

Further information may be I 
obtained by calling Mrs. Law at

EXECUTIVE 
CARS

NOW IS THE TIME 

TO SAVE ON A

1953 BUICK

BUTLER BUICK

at Fenwick's during city wide 
nrr .DOLLAR DAYS!

ON 

EACH 

PAIR 

of BOSTONIANS
NARROW 

AA'i - A't - B'« - C'i
WIDE

D, E, EEE
SHORT

Loft of tixei
LONG

Up to 13

Complete Selections 
—from our regular Boitonian 
stock*. Every style included, noth- 
ng held back. Come in early 

while the (elections and styles 
are «t their best—TODAY!

SAVE ON ANY SHOE IN STOCK
SAVE nof only on famous Bostoniani during this sale—but 
every shoe In our stock—Mansfields, Foot-Pals, Yorktownj, 
Guild-Hall and also famous work oxfords, shoes and boots 
by Red Wing, Thorogood, Chippewa, .and Kirkendall.

SAVK $1 pr. on Mansfields 
Reg. 13.95 Scotch grain wing tip blucher oxford comb. lasf. 
Reg. 12.95 2-eyelet moccasin oxford, cordovan finish 
Reg. 12.95 hand woven brandy tan oxford comb, last

SAVK $1 pr. on Vorktowus and Footpals  
Reg. 10.95 smoked elk crcpc sole oxford, 2-eyelet lace 
Reg. 10.95 rich brown loafer— thick fed crepe sole 
Reg. 12.95 tan French toe bal. oxford

SAVE ft and $2 on Guild Halls-
Reg. 10.95 blue or tan nylon mesh and calf U-wing blu. oxford. 
Reg, 10.95 cushion sole custom toe ("ford D and EEE widths

NOW 9.95 
NOW 9.95 

NOW 1 1.95

NOW 8.95 
NOW 8.95 

Reg. 9.9S antique tan 2-eyelet plain toe oxford — wedgie crepe sole. NOW 8,95

SAVE $1 on Work Shoes 
Reg. 16.50 Chippewa Engineer boot — oil tan upper — logger heel. NOW 15.50 
Reg. 9.95 Thorogood blu. work oxford — arch support, neoprene toles. NOW 8.95 
Reg. 10.95 Swashbuckler boot— for work or street wear. Brn. or Blk. NOW 9.95

Fenwicks
1 420 MARCELINA AVE. Wh «&, ""* Acroii from the Po*t Office

Mansfield Bostonian


